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"AMKXD THE MILLS BILL."

This is the call of the Chicago
Tribune, a paper that bas steadily
advocated reduction of the tariff,
but baa urged that the reduction
should be just, equal and fair.

Democratic papers of Oregon
have reprinted many pieces from

r.lOnGAN&QARNARD

REAL ESTATE
AND

Fire Insurance Agents,

(Opposite Tualatin Hotel),

I Irtv o fov Ftr,lo:

City Property. Farms, rind
BusinoMS Onportuultiot.

The following circular hit been
issued by the democratic 'adminis
tration, and is a fair sample of the
methods to be adopted in an aitempt
to capture this state. Thin Ua copy
of a circular received at thJWest
Umou postoffice in this ounty,
which, being of little importance,
happened to be still in the hifuds of
an "offensive partisan republican :

The opportunity for Oregon has
arrived. This state can, if she will.
lead the democratic procession.
The eyes of the whole country are
fixed on Oregon, and our approach-in- g

election. As goes Oregon on
June 4th, so will many states go in
November. If democracy triumphs
here, lasting lienors and a great
reputation will be ours, and the
burdens of tariff taxation lifted
from the shoulders of the people.
We can accomplish this if every
man of influence does his whole
duty. Among others the 600 post-

masters of Oregon can do much in
this great contest. If each post-

master will make it his special duty
to get Timr.E vot:s outside of his
party, for John M. Oearin, our nom-

inee for congress, success is certain.
Surely, amoug neighbors and ac-

quaintances these votes ; are not
many to win as personal .favors.
But the uggregate for 800 post-

masters is one thousand eight bun
dred votes more than enaugli to

rears ago. Holding an oflice does
not deprive a man of his rights as a
citizen. Let us all work incessantly,
and on the day of iloction 'either
stay at the k11s, or briug every
friendly voter in. Ours is the only

t state election ueiore ovemier mat
i. ..II . 111-- . 1 1 1
i is ai nil Kigiuucani iius presiiieiiiiai

. .
I vear. If victory is ours on the, , ., .

. . ...
i democracy win io crowned Willi
imperishable glory all over the
country, and in the-- councils of the
nation.

United Dkmocists-Mn- y

16th, 188S.

In accordance with the terms of an
adjourned school meeting, the voter
of Hillboro precinct will meet at the
school house in this place a week

from next Saturday for the purpose
of taking steps to secure adequate
grounds for a new school building.
The last meeting authorized the di
rectors to receive sealed bids for
suitable lands for n acliool building.
said bids to be opened and cou
sidered at the meeting appointed
for the first Saturday aiter the first
Monday in June, at 1 o'clock v. m.

It is the duty of every voter inter,
ested in our public schools and the
future of Hillsboro to be present
and cast his vote on the side of per-niene- nt

development. Sf long as
we are content to occopy a tumble-
down 'building and take no interest
in grading our school, that long will
we lag to the rear of the onward
column of progress.

Dr. Uailey was opjosed in the
. . 1 1 Z 1

soiiooi meeting iai pnog
he advocated the purchase of suita
ble lands and the erection of a hand-

some new school building, in keep-

ing with the growth of the country.
Someshing must be done to at-

tract permanent residence among us
of wealthy men having families to
educate.

How many men rending in and
near HTHSbofo have "ie liTIu'e iV fam

and children away owing to lack
of a satisfactory school here? We
will not answer this question, be-

cause its truthful answer would re-

flect no credit upon us. We must
awaken from this idle state of indif- -

ICILULl.
oters of Hillslmro school district,

east vour ballots in favor of "home
your "private interests' and pro -

iriess ami we will soon possess a
school building that w ill be a pride
to our town and the greatest medium
possible in inhancing the value of
all property not only in Hillsboro,
but for miles adjacent thereto. Let
us secure the lands aud look to a j

speedy construction of an elegant j W.J. Snodgrass, of La Grande,
public school building. (ex-memb- er of the republican state

central committee from Uuiou
J county, was in Portland recently.

The democrats of Oregon in 188cjHe says the outlook is good tor the
were for the maintenance of the i republican party in Tnion and Uma-dut- y

on wool. Now they clamor counties. 'Hermann will make
for wool tree of duty. Vet they j a gooJ run," he said. " The
declare that democracy is a bed-- ! democracy's attitude on the tariff
rock institution, which' never luestion will give us many votes
changes or from its iinu j from the wool men. Only one man
foundation. Lying on wool is " buying wool, the others U ing
questionable repose afraid to purchise, in the event
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THE POLITICAL SITUATIOS.

Tlit day of election is approaching,
and next Monday the- people of this state

nin.t decide between republicanism, de-

mocracy and prohibition. Thin paper
ha pursued a moderate course and lias
made no personal attack upon any man
on cither of the tiekois.

This is a year of such political im-

portance that the party Hoes have been
eloeely drawD, and no man can afford to
ignore the interests of Ida party. The
republican party stands as the champion
of American industries and a friend to
the laloring men of the cuuutry.

County politics make state politics,
a id the states dictate the policy of a
nation. It is the duty of every repub-
lican to vote his ticket from top to bot-

tom and make for himself a clear,
unscratched record. If any man on the
republican ticket is defeated, that
man's friends will hold the party respon-
sible. We have a large majority in this
county, and by surrendering any part of
the ticket, the result cannot be other
wise than to make the elections of the
future uncertain, and would finally over-

throw the party strength and relegate us
to a political bankruptcy. Let us vote
down the current of political lies set
afloat in this county.

Since our statement of last week re-

garding the oflice of county
clerk, persons ed towards the

en circulating a report to the effect that
Mr. Hughes is mixed up in a "combina-
tion," because we asserted that he would
not contest the law creating the office of
recorder of conveyances. Mr. Hughes'
statement in the matter was honorable.
Mr. Waggener's friends approached him
and desired to know whut treatment
he (Mr . Waggener) would receive pro-vide- d

the law creating the office of re-

corder vas declared unconstitutional.
Mr. Hughes said the people had nomi-
nated Mr. Waggener in good faith, and
if the law was declared unconstitutional
and he (Hughes) was elected, he would
make .nr. Waggener his deputy and
allow him in salary the proceeds arising
from the work that would have gone to
him as recorder.

As a matter between individual-:- , Mr.
Hughes and Mr. Weatherred are both
men of honor, pleasant and competent.
Considered from a political view, if the
republicans lose the office of clerk, they
will lose with it that of recorder. And
there is no office in the county approac-

hing it in political importance. To ver-
ify this statement we cite to Clatsop
and T.ane counties.

CO 11". t IilL V A TVA Ch'S.

An occasional underhanded blow
is struck at the republican nominees
and the republican ticket itself in
this county through the columns of
the Oreijoninn. These defamations
are found in out-of-the-- places
in that journal, but are as harmful
in intent as if given conspicuous
positions. The malicious attack
made upon Mr. Tongue appeared
among "inside" telegraph news.
The following expletion was pub-
lished among state and general news
callings, and is erroneous in every
particular:

"Washington county prohibition
ists have put a full ticket in the
field, every man cf which is a re

:

publican. IT. B. Luce heads the
ticket for senator. The idea is to
beat the republican ticket, which is
not satisfactory to either the labor-
ing men of the county or to the
business men of Hillsboro."

As a matter of fact and prohibi-
tion policy, one-ha- lf the candidates
on the prohibition ticket are demo-
crats. The republican ticket is sat-
isfactory to the laboring men of
the county and the business men of
Hillsboro." The nominating of a
prohibition ticket had nothing to do
with either satisfaction or dissatis-
faction of the republican ticket, and
that political organization published
its call for a convention in the same j

issue the call was made for a con-
vention by the republicans. It was
known months ago that the prohi-
bition party would place a ticket in
the field, no matter as to whom the
other parties might nominate. The
republican party never had a better
ticket before the people of Wash-
ington county than the present one,
and it will poll the full strength of
the party. Voters will not blindly
follow false gods. There will be a
grand republican victory at the polls

--nest Monday:

Mr. T. H. Tongue called nt this
office yesterday and requested we

that the tnrirt n:i wool will lie ilotie K""ir f,,r t,ie r' b f therein d. iiimid.-l-,
wit: I'li.it l!i- - iiiiirri.-t- t mid luarrie e.u- -away with Ihn buyer bougl.t tract now bitwi.u .u nod tlie

For Representative iu Congress,
DINGER HERMANN.

For Supreme Jude,
W. V LOUD.

For Presecutintf Attorney Fifth District.
T. A. MclmiDE.

Conn ty Ticket.
For Joint Senator,

F. A. MOOKK

For Henntor,
T1IOS. II. XOXOl!K.

For lleprefletitntiveii,
i. ( MOOKK,
J. V.
IHOS. I'At'LSKN.

For Sheriff,
I. M. DENNIS.

For Clerk.

i:roi;xE c. hughhm.
For Recorder,

WILLIS WAGUKNKU.

For AaaettHor,
JOHN J. KUKATL!

JFor Treasurer,
J. S. WAOOKXKK.

Fr School Superintendent,
DU. C. SMITH, A. M.

For Surveyor,
JOHN J HALL.

For Coiumiaiionaro,
THUS. O. TODD,
JOHN W. SHl'TK

For Coroner,
Dlt. V. CKANO.

AInilnitratr' Male.

V VIKTL'K OF A DKCUKK OF
tlm lluii. County Court of WuHhiiiPtoti

County, State of Oregon, dulv rendered on
tlm t'tlh day or May 1NMH, in the matter or
the KstHte or A. L. linker,
dio-etiri- i; h Hide of thn following lleiil
fr-it- y of tli- - tiaid entate, to-wi- t:

First Trnet An undividel one-lin- lf

in : acres of th Davitl Kllernjioii.ttion Claim, in S. c. T. 1 S. It 1 W,
of th Williiniette iiifiiduoi, Itouinli-- hy

Nt Ihi HoulheitMt (Htrner of thx
Mail Klh-rsiM- i eUmi. and ruiiniiix llienee
north (v.t L'i i di-- s F.I l.l." eluntis; thence
west 14 J.' rti.-iiiiM-; llienre south II.I. cliHinx
theneu tot lie f

Second Trnr IVn arres in wetiou Ml, 'I
n.. II. I VI . ill till- - Mil t.. IKI n,li:,i. .

Oregon. Ituuiiili-i- l by Ix'triunini? Ml the N. E.
eoiner ir siiid tr-n-- t . mnl theueu Wtnt V.i.'J't

I ehiiiiiM to Hi lt-- l Si.':ienr donntion claim
Hit-in.- ,- w.iilii ... i:t . ri i; i eanl 1:1.7
ehiinoi: tilt-ur- n nortli S.r.l.'i ehaniR to the
place of Im L'liHiiiii. Immiiu the Ihii.U eonvev- -
eil by Win. Tiu-ke- to A. L. I iu kei Ool. IKl,

j by d-e- d recorded on piyo 'Jt of ilook
X retvjidKtif Deed of Washington county,
Oreon. 1 he uuderikiied, :uiiimistratir of

j Kiiid ent'ite. will i.tfi-- r each f Raid tntct for
H ilt-n-t pnlilio auction ut tlio court lioue
d jr in IlilUUiro, Oregon, on

liTI'KIMV, June 23, Isss,
j nt 11 o'clock in the forenoon of miid day.

TermMof Sale One half c.im!i, remainder
on one venr'n time with ten if r cent intei-- .

ent. Ni riired bv mortL'iu'A on the iirniiu4.
Conveyances to lie nt expeiiHe of purchancr,

' WM. IT hi;i.
i.r.'4-.'.- t AdiuiniHtrator.

lot. Sfrnyed or Stolen,

1. 1JOM the ui.d rxiytuHl, nt Cornel in.
1 Wiihliiiit'l.m County. Or.. One Crenm- -

colored or 'lluckkiir' I'ony, 4 yearn old.
Ii-f- t mv Inst Friday iIikIiI. Im
branded on left hip with Indian luoon, dim
ou tt in.-o- f triangular form on rk'lit Hhoulder.
Suitable reward will he pxid for return or
the horse to nie.

J. U MILLKU.
May :, 1SJ8. iu:i-l- m

Kxerntor'M .lee.
TOTICE is hereby giveu that the under-- I

Higned has taken out letters Tent-- ,
amenta ry on the estate of William B. Ever.
son, lale of Washington Comity, deceased
All persons having claims against said
estate, will present the same for allowatice
to the iinderKiyiieil, at Farmington, Wasb-- i
ingtoii Comity, O-eg- and all iersoiis
indebted to said estate, are re0estt-- to
maKe iniiaeuiate pavnienr.

ISAAC B. EVEItSON.
Eseentor of IiMt Will aud TeHtameut ir

Win. H. Everson, Deceased. iu'J4-.r- .t

Delinquent Tax Sale.

V'OTICE IS IIEBEBY lilVEN. THAT
1 ly virtue or a wnrrant Issued out or
the County Court r the Mate of Oregon,
for Washington County, nt tented Ly the
Clerk of Haid Court oil the llth day of
April, ISSS, and to me directed, command-
ing me, as Sheriff therein, to collect the
Delinquent Taxes for the vear lss7; and I
have levied n.u. ami will m II at put. lie
auction, at Hie South Door of the Court
House, in the town of llillshoio, Washing
ton eouiiiy, i regoii, on

Saturday, the noili day of June, lHs
The following ileMcrils-- d tract or ofIands, ur m t much thens.f as mIi.-.I- I I neces
nary to satisfy the tunes lue tlnreoii, o
gether with iots mid rharga-s- : Snle to
nommetice nt IO o'clock A. M. of mild dav,
and eoiitim;i from day to day SioidaVM
rxcejitedi until nil the l uels are Hold, to
wil:

llieir interest in 'timothy Adims and
wife's donation. T 1 ', It 'j W Taxami .f ;.. AsschmhI to unknown
owner. .

His inti rent in II. Pearson's and wife's
ooiiniioii, tvn .i... i i ?, i; J v. M acre- -
I ax and nmt. int. An- - d to Hamlin,.. i . ji. I'euiiiM, guaruiaii.

It No. 4. iu Llock No. 41, in the town
or ioi neons. asHeMHtil to liiiymotid, Elill
rami. Tax nud costs, f.YVI.

J. Niekuins and wife's donation, in
10 and 11. T IS. It 1 Wi I.V11S

assemieil to Andrew Dray, cut at of. Tat
hiiu Dunia,

. or n K . mp 2rt, T I H, It 1 W, SO
acrea. Assrsiseti to Gray, John. N.U. Tax
and costs, fKl.txi

Part of W If at NieUm's nnd wife s dm
see LS. T 1 N, It 1 W. Dili acre. Assessed
Nickum, Ktisnn. 'J'ax nnd ronts, L'"..00.

Central part orOeo.W. Ferrel's and wife's
donation, in aee 10. T 1 N, B ? W, :tl acres.
Assen-ie- to Fowler. Patrick. Tnx and
cost, ss.ou,

.Ji'1 Shearer s homestead nnd school land
Sec T 'J S. It 4 W. :t( acres. Assesaed
Burelbach, M. N.U. Tax and conts,

fS t.; of S E ' , sec Mi;. T 1 K. IU W. HO

acres. Aasewwd Io Multner, I'. Tax and
conts, $1-'..-

"J.

N E M of S W 4 and N W .'' of H E M,
14, T 'i H. It .t W, 0 acres Assessed to

Mcl'oland, Hannah. Tax and costs, $10 00.

N H ot S W J4', and W ot X W 4' of
!;, and S of N E ' and lots 1 and li,

--c VI. T 1 S, 4 W, Vitt acren; and S K
S E ami N E 'a. ami lots 3, 4, , liatid

see 17, TIH, It 4 W, I'M acres; and lots
:L 4 nnd r., and K 'i of N E and lots

and J. seca 1 and SI. T IS. It 4 W, S4
acres: and W. O. Sggiiis ami wife' don,
aecs 17 and . T I S, B 4 W, .114 acres.

ax aim costs, f ls.i.ou. Assesseu to rniir,
Paul.

Witness my band this IT--'d day of May,
ISHS.

, B. P. COUNELIl'H,
Sheriff slid Tsx Collector of Washington

County, Oregon tul'4 Jt

At l'flrillc Inlrerslty.

I'aOOBlMMK.

Thursday, Jinem H.
to 12 a. m., and 1 to 3 p. M.Public llx-- n

munition.

Fiiiui, Jinsc
9 to 12 4. m. and 1 to 3 r. Public Ex-

amination.
r. Ail J re Iwfor the ltiil.miatheanSociety, by luv. T. E. (Uno,,, I'ortl.-uid- .

Saturday, Jukk 16.

10 to 12 a. m. Evhibit by the School of Art.
8 r. m. Publi by thc. O.nserv- -

niorjr ui itlil-ilC- .

KUKDAT, JflCE 17.

II a. t. -- lijiccalaareate Sermon.
8 r. m Add re tit-for- tha t'liiversity and

the Society or t'lirixlimi Endeavor, by
Rev. tio. C. Hall, Astoria.

Monday, Juke IS.

Eercie by the Gauuii Himia
Society.

TrrxDAY, Jrsr p..

9:30 a. m. Graduating Exercise of tb
Academy.

4 m. farewell Meeting of the Eiideavor
Soei. iv. !

VmjiEsiAv, Jvsr. .

10 a m. Commencement Exercises.

Commencement Address.
4 to C p. M, Exhibit Ly the School of Art
8 p.m. Iteception at the I'resiJent House,

XKW TODAY.

JOTICE IS MKKKUV OIVKN. THAT
1 will not be reMMiiigibltt for nnv lullu

contrnrted by my son, r'dwm L. Sehuii-ltzer-,

from tlm date.
lnted ScliolU rVrry, May 1SSS.

n::i St DANIKb SCHMKlrZICK.

ior.v TO I.OA.

I HAVK r.,in ID LOAN ON FIICST- -

cent., if borrower av t!ieH. Will le
"""' - "-- -

Ji-.u- i, nilij III
Hiimxof not Iftt than IUlO.
lu:il lot J W. MASTKIIS.

Smiinioim.

Is rnu CiRi i iT CorHT or Tiir. ST4TK or )

ObKOON 'oa Col'Nl . I

Sirah A. Huhex, liaintiff,
v.

William Hashes,

I H)
Defeliilaiit:

Williaiu Hughes, the ftlxive nnuied

In the n une of the State of OreeonVoii
are hereby reijuired to appear in the iiInivp- -

nnm..l P.kiirt nvt.l qiiuu... Iliu mM.ii.lt.ii.. ..I
the Plaintiff, filed in the alMive entittt-- wuit.
by Monday.tlie l;th day of July. A. D. 1.which is the first day of the next regular
term of Haiti Court.

And if you fail ho to do. for want thereof
the pl.niitiif nhovf-iinme- d will apply to the

i pi .miin it .nsn .:v.-,i- .

Ami that I'laintitr have kik-- ol lu-- r reli-- f

iiH "'" ' eUital!e.
llils SimiiiioiiH lit piibli.slu d by order of

Hon. F. J. Taylor, Jude of the nhove- -
' ,uI t,i,?",l ","4 'MX'vut m"".!"'

THOS. II. TOXfJl'E.
ri Attorney for Plaintiff.

SiintniotiK.

Ii THK ClBl liT Csit'BT OK THE Srxr Of ( i

Orrikix rou W'AHHiMiToy t'iti-xrv- .
i

Harriet K. Heath, Plaintiff,
vh.

A. Kmniersi m He.tth, Defendant.

SID DEFENDANT: IN THE
ItHiue of the State or Divl'iiii. nm are

herehy required to np:eHr Mid nnawer the
cs.inpluint filed naiust yon, in the above

jcntitUHt Kitit, by the tirst day .r the netterm of naid t'oart following the laat pol- -
j Mention of this Summon, to-wi- t, the lt'.th
day of July, 1.: nnd if yoa rail ao to
auawer, for want thereof the plaintilf will
apply to aaid Court, for the relier prayed
for in aaid complaint, v:.--: 1'or a diaaolutioii

j of the Nun Is of matrimony now existing
.voaraeu ami piaiunn, mid lor the

j resumption by olaintiiT of her former name
i of Harriet E. 1 , inter.
! This; Summons is served by publication.
by order or Hon Frank 4. Tajlor, J udev of
said Court, made "Ifss.

SEALS A ltEACH.
I'l.iintill a Attorney.

May i.-.t-
h,

Is-w- . ni.:i Vt

Xollro.
rOTTCF. IS HEEEHV fJIVEN' THAT

the ntn! rML'iied has leii comiriiietl
i,y tne Jlm. unify f'ourt i.f the Sl its' of
Oregon f.ir Vv ad,iiiKton County. Ei.eiitriv

jof th list Will nud TeMHin. nt .r I'. .
1 Ik. .1DUIimi, IMTt'HWU.

.ah. ... , . . , , .- v- ;...i r i t.i,.. i ,.,..i.n iiu.iuini .iili
entnt will preKeiit the with the pro r
vouciiern, u rt iicohks, mv Attomey m
fact, at Forest tirove, W ashington c..untv,
Oregon . or to me in wrson, at my residence
ui Wallowa "oiiiiy. Oregon, within hii
months from tlie date of thi ti.i

A. N. Itl'FOKD,
Eleeutrii.

Forest Orove, Or.. May 'JO, isss. m:;i r.t

SlirrliT'N Sl.
I)V VIIMTE OF AN EXIX'UTIOX.
1J decree nnd order of wile, issued out of
the Cirenit Court of VYnMhintston County.

uv.il iu favor of 'llwi Aniericnu
( pinv of Suotland (Limited),
ifs. and against T. It Haudlev.

I. 1. Hundley, his wife, Win. IC. Jackson.
Wm. Johnson, 1 honris i onm 11, Con

Wi his wif. The Oregon Ir.m and Steel in
fvnintiv, I hoiuas 11. l.mtfue. tniardiau of to
the minor heirs or T. ti. Naylor. deoeawetl,
A. Bolierts, Washington F. A.
Bailttv. I hoiuas II. I onue, and C Sclml-raeric- k,

LVreiidiiuts, nnd eomniaiiding me
therein to wake sale of the following de- - !

acrihed proirt y, u-w- it: 'I be north hair or j

the Donation Kind Claim of Jtmenb lluituii I

.ml Murf 1 1 in Lit ii. It 14 ni uitiiuii. it. ua.i , In
eleven (11 . TowiiKhjp two c.'i south, Kauge to
two2 west, or tbe Ulamette meridian,
in WaKhiugtoii County. State of Oregon,
containing one hnudre.1 nnd sixtr acres,
more or less, tosatiKf y iha aaiu of f'inO.OiJ.
In l. . goia coin, witn interest thereon
from the 1st day of December, 1SS5, and
am ftf0.00, with interest at ten per cent,

per aniinn from the 1st day or June, lss.",,
see

and fcW.OO, with interest thereon at ten pe
cent jer aunuiu from the 1st dav of IVoem-be- r,

ISS.. nnd the further sum of f.V) oo, neeattorney's fee herein, and also for the an m
of t"-'.l-". cohls of Hint, and bImo ror the ofcaata and expenses or wile, and or this 7.
writ; and by virtue or said writ, 1 did make 1,
levy of the same upon the aU.ve described 1
Ileal Property on the Sid day of May, A.D
183, and by virtue of siiid writ and said
levy, I will, ou I

WedHesday, the i7th day or Jane,
PW8, at the hour or 1 o'clock P. M or said
day, at the Strath loor or tbe Court House,

the town or Hillsboro, Washington
Cotrnty. Oregon, sell the above deacribed
real property, at public auction, to the
higbewt bidder, for rash in hand, in V. H.
gold ooiu. to satisfy the hereinbefore named
sum Said proierty will lm sold subject

redemption, as by law provided. AWitness my hand, this May 24th. IShs.
B. P. COBNELIUH, old

j.

Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon

For Colore .(). M. MILLKIt

Waxhlnirtoii County Ticket.

Fur Htnte Senator . II. It. LI CK

F.r Joint Httmtor. .. A. O. JtUOWN

( .S S. DALLAS
For IU reHciitutive4. ... J T, A. HITCH IF.

I W. 11. ULACh
For unlr Coin- - 4 . . S A.HOLCOMHK

DilftMioiirt . . J. C. SMOCK

For KheriiT T.CJ, McNAMhl;

For (Vmut.r Clerk . A. J. FAN NO

For llecorder ... A V, DENNEV

For TreaMrer,... .JOKril FIUNCIS
For AaiteMor ... A. J. FLEMINU
For School Sujrt .... MUS. M. E. HOXTKK

For Coroner C, II. ADAMS

Public Speaking.

r'l'UE Norainemi of th Hepal.licin I'ertv
A of WaithinKtou fount y. Oie'ii, will

Rddre4th eitiximof Wahliinton Coi.nty
on thelHHiieiiof th penditiK Ctuupaitfl. t
the following plaoen und daUn:
Oitlea Tieek P. O.

Monday, May 21, IHNfl, m I V, M,
Oreenvilli

'Inectlay, " " "
(TJIeneoe -

Wednesday, " ':S,"

I'll ion S lioolliois-- -
IhuiMlay, May ;M, "

lte',M Ion .

Fii'lay, " '"i, "
MiJiilelon

SiiliixLiy, " ','o, ,l "
Scholls Ferry 1'liut'n N 'honMioie-- i -

MoihImv, Mny Jss, nt 1 1 M.
Furmiiiuton ---

TucmI i y.
(Just, III

Wednesday,
Forest fJrove--- 1

Inn ?dav, ' t

Correlius
IVidny, June 1. "

Hill!loio
Saturday, " ?, "

The opixminc Candidate npon the Dei. o
ciut.c hiuI 1'ioliih.tioii Tickets him invited
to be prcKetit mid Join ill the discu.ss.i) 1 on
the I asm ot eipial Hinount or time for i nch
party not to exceed one hour tind a half.

Ii.U-- nt liillslx.ro, May ln-e- t.

IV. . IS IK It L I T, ( liHii iiian,
WahillKton C.r.uity Ilepnl.licHr Celittj.l

Committee. ml7-:'.- t

Public Speaking.

The Candidates or lhe Democrat ie nnd
Piiililliilloll u tl ies will iiildit ss llm ieoile
oil thu Polrticsl Iss.ies or Die Dav nt the
following ti im s nml places. 'lhe Can
didatea ou Mi Tiel.et are in-
vited to meet witb tliem and t'ike part in
the UiNCuaHion:

(Sreenville
Wednesitay. May V t, lHss, at 1 P, M,

Jh;ncoe - -

Thursday, " ;4,
Be'ivetdani (Cnion S. hoollioii-e- )

Friday, May Wi. S, at I P. M,
Ea t Butte (I'nini lall

Saturday, May '.', " " " I

Middleton -
Monday, " Q, " '

Harris Bridge
TncuLiy, o ,.

Cornelius
Wednesday, " u, " "

Car-to-n

Thur(lsy, :1J, "
Potest (5 rove

Fiidsy, June I, " "
IlilNhoro -

Sutur.liy, " "
A. J. I'AWO,

Cbairiuaii I'rohihitioii tVnlml ('ommillee.

IV. II. II. Mi I EM,

Cliairiiiau Demoeralie I let.tial Coiiiiuil tee
(

The Draft Stallion, Hl VI

OIiE!2SrELr).
The Drrfft Stnllion, Voono Iki.ni I it, is f

s dappled l.sy, IS hands ln;'l. nud vveigiis
'.(UK) pounds.

Priuoars.-Si- re by Major Biuee's flleti-ld- ; of
lie . John !'-p-. the great irii win-

ner of Lnclniid; dam, hv a John in.ire;
grand dam a Morgnn mure.

iu'J U English Couch Horse, VOI'NO

Bolt. Biiitk, Jn., Is a handsome Mack,
with white hind f.vt. five years old, li!J
ha in If l.lgh, and weighs l,r.'.0 Mumls.

I'icnioKKK.-Hir- e, by Kobt. Bruae: he by
Sir William Wallace; lie by Dominion King;
nam, a wuiin unr, iy iujhh tel t;iiaiinge.

Tbe above-naniet- l Sfi IKons will mske the
HeaMon of IHss in Washington County,
Oregon, at the following places:

Mondays, at (Ireenvilles Monday NL'iit.
at Joliu lleisler's, oil ales Creek; I'ue Jiiy
Noon, at Forest tJro'e, at the ilmni ton
Liverr Stable i Tuesdsy Niuhf, id 1'air
(irounls, liillslMiro; etlnesilay Night, at
Ifen Aiitiersoii'M, r ai iutiigton I burKday
Noon, at Mr. Kent's, Scholia fern i Thuis- -

day Night, nt Oeo. IJorubuckle's, Ikoner-toii- ;

Friday Morning, at Win. N. Smith's.
(Vdsr Mill; Fridsy N.xin, fit Thus. Otcliins',
Kaat Plains: iridav Night, at the farm of
the undersiined. II mile west ot OUliis;
Saturday Nooii, at Wui. Pagley's, near tlie
jeisy bouse.

lerns: Hinule service, : I lie Si hhi.u.
10; Insnrance, ll.'i
Payment considered due when mares are

known to be with fold.
A. TONOI K.

March lit, puts. m i tf

NEW ART SCHOOL
iIK no

IIih
GOOD TUMi'LAKS BUILDING.

Landscape and Flower Painting

IhoroDfc'l.ly and BspiJIy Tanht by li e
most Improved Method.

PAINTS AND DRUSHCS
Famished fur lessons Fr.

0 Immm fsr 3.00 IB1

II. V. IIKMT,

Houses to Rent.
Lift of Lands can bo seen at our

Office and at the Board of lmmi
gration Rooms at Portland.

V r p!.'iHniiK Iit for dmtiihiitioii in
the LfiHtcrn htHicN, mid Hion thu rout n.

It would he well for all who urn dumrou
of diHiiii! of Iheir I'm nix, or iIitiJiiik
tin hi up, t hand in lh hiiiiih to iu m 'HrI
a u be placed on our lint. 'IliU,
with imr I'm I laud roniiecliutit, will pi ico
your I'm n whei they will eoiuo 1 1 iho
notice of f.in cliHHern.

SCuitoii)eru Hie mIiowii (i lnudx fr'Ju
of chaiye. m, tf

A rid.
IT hnvinw been reiwirted In vnrou plucim

Hint 1 hud left the romitv, 1 herehv IhIm
IHTHHIOIl to Correct HMld flllHM illipOUHloIl .

mill would KlMtelhull never IomI mv IhmI
reHidenee III this eoui tv hy nny Hhmncit
troiuit, mid ion now living on my houm
plliee r M idilieloli.

T. T. VINCENT,
County Siiiciihleiidi-ii- l Scho-iln- .

Miildhb.ii, Oi Ai.nl I", I'hk ,ti'.' tf

oiie for 11 tt f ion.

Lino ()i i n i k v Oir.-.j.i- 'i i v, ki: ii'., f

'nail :'.ili. ,

X oin i: is lili::.liV OIVEN, 'I II AT

hotici! of III ' llltl lit to mill e tlmil j ii out
hi Niwip iit nt ins I i i, mill thul miii. I proof
will 1 : 1 . li. luie lhe I'oMiity .Itnlu n
I 'lull.-- of Wa .h oil. t..n ('i.iintv. Ilj.-yoii- ,

Ht 1 1 ImI,. r. )rr (i, ,n. i,n 'll'KSDAl,
.June . lth, - , i .'. : ih-ar- W. M .iyiui,
lIoniWH.eiitl Li.liy No. V.tl.'i, lor the N 1.
of Sou. it, t. :. v, u. :; w.

Me i:;iPii'M tlie folo',vinfr wiliii-MHc- s to iiiiivu
hia ci 'Jitin iioiim 1 1 h ri . Mii.t ei lliva
tion of , M'W.I l.ii. .1, viz: John I '. Mill, ii, J.
D. Loltia, 1. iiolti i, i. nd lli lli, re, all
of (ileneoe, V.iihiiif'tiu County, Uicmii.

m n W I I'.L'KNEV, IteiHter.

oie for I'll Mien lion.
LNlJ OlHi k AT OHKOoN ClTV, Olieo m, t

Apri .'.ill,
'OliCi: In tlCHKHV UIMON 1IIAI'

the follow has lilml
not ic(, f his ih'.i M imi to maUe liuul proof
ill MipNiit i f hts cIhii.i, Mill that tend tixj
will - ii inn, le laf.Uii the Count V Jlid'K or
Clerk of VaHhin'toii County, Oregon, at
HilUhoro, Oregon, on J'UIDAV, June l'"d,
1ks, vizi W. II. Willis, 'ie inpiioii D. H
No. rsi'A for the N. i:, of S. b. "f Sue.
?J. T. '' N l(.;i W.- -

lie liauiea the followina willieKnii to
prove hia eoiit imioiiH loudcuce iijioii, and
cultivation ui. , il, I Inn. I, viz t Haiiiutd
Kipp, Alhi rt Mt, ,,,hii ).iiM, all of (ileiieon
I'. O., lilid hui'ic llales, of Al , ill 1. II ij M I

I'o'iliillice, W.l-- I HiVl'ili Colllil V, O.'efoll.
m ! it W. T. m i:M:V, Itenialer.

.Vol l lor I'll Illicit I Ion.

Laku IIhkk at Oiiroov Ciry. Onmow,
April Ii, lass. i

NOTICE I lli:i!i;i'.V fllVEN, Til AT
named settler has hied

not ice of his intention to unike final proof
in Hiiiiort of his claim, and thr.t mu,l proof
will la) made lie fore the County Judge or
Cierk of WiiNhitigtoii Count v, (liegoii, at
Hillsboro, Oregon, mi 'IPESDAV, June
I'.tth. isss, viz: John T. Fletcher, lloiiin-Hte-

Eiitrv No. 4 7:'4, for Lit No. 1, SoV. T. 1 N.. It, 4 W.
ui mimes i ne lollowmg witnesses to inure

l is continuous leMiih-iie- iimii. mid cultiva-jlio- n

r.f. siiid land, viz ; S V. J r. Sr.,
i.l.F, I in Marty, C, limes, nnd .liiines Mo- -

Lilian, nil of t i iles te k Pottoilice, NV'ash-ilij.'.- ti

fount v, Orei'on,
ui..f W, 'I'. lil'HNEY, Begister.

oilii' lor fit Mica I Ion.
Lnu Oi'FK'i-- at Oiu'oom d ry, Oiooon,

May 1Mb, Isss.
Yotice is iu:i(i;iiv oiven that
1 lhe following Ii ; io! has Ii led
not ice of ln i intent ion luimU tlnal proof
iu MiiiHii t i, ,ns claiiii, Mel Unit mh,.I proof
will Ih- - mail. l.efoiv tin. '.unity Clerk of
Wiihhingtoii Coimtv. lii'i un, Ht Hillsboro,
Oregon, mi '111 LSI I A V, .lily s s, vi t

John McL.-raii- , Homei-.t- ml Entry No, ll.'tV.t,
for the N. V. '4 of See. t, T. I N, B. 4 W

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his em t iiiiioiis resnh nee iimui, and
cultivation of, m.i ui Inn, I, vi: h. W. Her,
John Wilson, .toll ii II, hI r nml J.I'. Lad
erfy.iillnf (Inles Creek P. O., WaHhnietoii

'ollllt V, ( trefoil .

oilit W. T, MI'KNEV, Begislt-r- .

A ! in i ii i ! i-- o r'n ol 1 1 .

I'llE HiuI, IMkoii ,1 has by the f'.irinty
I I'oiirt of W ,'tsi nigI.. in I'oiinly, Oregon,

duly iipMjiiited Ailiiiiiiistrator i f theestats
Win. Krugi.ier, ileitessi'd. All persons

having elm us nguiiiMt naid ehtale nm linieby
liolilied to ii . nnt tl, in to lue, wild protier
vouchers, el my lesnleiuie, east of Hills
horo, oi nt t lie L i w t Mien of S. II Huston,

II illsli'i.o, Mil Inn hii iiioiillis from this
date.

Ibis M.iv llilh, shs.
ii 1 7 ft O. A. CCB'l lSS.

A. IY3. COLLINS.
IHIIttr, Orrymu,

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER and
Millwright.

I will furnish 'doors, windows, frames.
Munis Htid mouldings i f all descnptioiis.

I'tT'OlVice ami shop neai Fiiney's black
mith siop.

llillsVro, March 31

Tualatin Hotel
Main Mtr.i t, Im t '.M and :tl

Hillsboro. Oregon.

R. WACCENCn, Proprietor.

riutr Taiii.k wii.i, uvsTAs ri.v nr st i'- -
I lli ils ii ll,u Ik ,1 tlm murk, t rt r l, nd "

p.lll. nr t M Imel 1)1 li near, I lii lilvu.K ti.r
rt i t (,n

that journal in favor of tariff re-- 1

duction. The Tribune is a favorite
paper with them. Here is some-

thing from a late issue of that paper
that they will not republish:

"As the Mills bill stands now it is
not a fit measure to be adopted. So
republican could be expected to vote

for it in its present form. The
scores of amendments proposed to it
in the democratic caucus shows that
us a whole it U far from being ac-

ceptable to the democratic side. To
say nothing of its sectional dis-

criminations and the failure to give
the North equal advantages with the
South in reducing rates and free-listin- g

raw material, some of the
broadest provisions of the bill are

'

ill-a- d iusted and will not give the
people the benefit they promise.
Thus, the cheapening of unrefined
sugars, while making an insignifi-

cant reduction on the refined article,
will simply give the sugar trusts its
raw material at a cheaper rate, and
still keep a high duty on the refined
imported sugars suited to immediate
use the kind which must be cheap

be broken. Who supposes that if
raw material is cheapened to the
trust the public will get lower rates
on refined sugar? The purpose of
the trust is to prevent anything of
the sort. The same defect appears
in the wool schedules. While raw
wool is in.'i'.le free lhe protective ta
on many kinds of woulen gitods is
actually advanced, although the!
duties n woolens now iivfia-'- p t;8
per cent ! Such tariff changes as j

these benefit manufacturers, uot i

, consumers millionaires and not !

the masses.

All the delegates to the republi-
can national convention have now
been chosen. Of the whole it is es-

timated that 3,"0 are instructed for
Blaine. John Sherman has about
250 delegates instructed for him,
while General Oresham can prob-
ably count upon about 100 delegates
at the start. The convention is
composed of S20 delegates, and 411

i votes are necessary to nominate.
After the first ballot Wisconsin will
cast her twenty-tw- o votes for Gresh- - j

am. The Milwaukee SenUnd quotes
a leading republican as saying with
Gresham as its candidate, the party
can take the offensive in tlie coming
campaign. There will be no tire in
the rear to guard ngaiut as in the
Blaine campaign. The St. Paul
Dixpakh regards Blaine's letter as
final, and believes it was the first
paper in the country to recogniie
that "the logic of the situation on
Mr. Blaine's retirement demanded
the advancement of liul"e Gresh
am." Colorado's vote, according to

or Taboi's Iielief, will be
divided on the first ballot between
Allison and (resliaui. Some state
convention delegates are plc.lge.l to j

the latter. The best hope for J

(ireslmnr is the expectation (hat In- - j

(liana, Iowa, Michigan. MtW-souri- ,

Kausas and Nehiaska may come
i.

to j

bis support. If they do not, the j

"Blaine or bust" managers will eas-

ily

!

nominate. their favorite. F.r.

Charges of lack of common sense
and general inefficiency on the part
of American exporters of manufac-
tured goods are frequent enough.
As a rule, the Knglish traders un-
questionably take more pains to e-c-

and hold foreign mailfctu than
the manufacturers and exporters of
this country think worth while.
The representatives of the I'nifed
Kingdom abroad, however, occasion-
ally complain that t.erman mer-
chants, and sometime even Amer-
icans, show more zeal and discretion
tuan tueir own countrymen in the
matter of obtaining foreign trade.
Thus, the English consul at Cay- -

i . , . ,enne unci nui iniiin wrore lately to a
London house: It seems almost !

useless for the consuls to iir;e
English merchants to send out trav-
elers as the Germans and Americans
do. In Hayti,ns here, I have seen
trade go out of our hands bv the
superior push and energy of for-- 1

eigners. I can only repeat tlio stale- - j

ment "that English travelers for'

and travelers who speak the tun
guage of the country they are sent
to visit, nre the first requirements
of out English commerce to- - enable
it to maintain its well-earne- d as-
cendency." This illustrates the
truth that the enormous enlaro-e- -

mpnt of facilities for production
dunng the last generation has re-- j

suited in very keen competition for I

the control of the markets of the I

world. llrtnhlwr.

A New York Methodist paper!
HJlVs: "T1ipi- - nr.. ;ill(l 1. vevrk..;

impostors and cranks, of one sex or j

the other in the United States and j

Canada, getting a living as temper- - j

ance lecturers, evangelists, etc. i

And the people listen to them and
pay them as willingly as if they were j

reallv spouess. "
I
imm mmmmm

Subscribe for The Ispepexdf.nt.

iui mui u.. . . 10 ...... ...' ' " " " ' -i
'cently. TLis same wool ll oll"ht

j -j

cenls lust vear. t red it pros -

pective trade with this reduction in
puce, which the wool grower
detests.

The republican bill announcing
canvass in this county were printed
and delivered to the chairman of the
republican committee before the
'copy" for canvass bills was received
from tlio democratic and prohibition
parties. All report to the contrary
are untrue. ' are willing to fiiako
an affidavit to this statement. '

XKW T(M)AY. -

"

Miinimoii.

In tiik Coi Nrr Comr ur thc St.itk ur I
OuKimS Mill Wkshinot Col'XTt. I

Freilurika 1J. Judv. 1'iaintifT. )
'

I

i atrick rowler, Janiea A,Dew, Mulima E. !!

Iale, r.O. JJale, Silaa W. Dale, T. K. ( j

ants.
toriielnirt, nud Cleoryw Ilea. IVfeml- - j

I'O Patrick Fowler, Ajjuew, Muli- - f

lua 1 Dale, F. t Dale and Silna W. !

Dale, the blaive-naiue- tl 'X feiidnnls
In the name, of the Stat of Oregon You

' olvapiiearm the above named Wt, ml n- -
the complaint of thn Plaintiir, filed in

I.lllf INIWIl f lllll IMI Mil .IV li tmwV 'J wmpT "1clav of Jalv. Ihm. .in r I- - ' - - i
thB ufxt r"hr t. rnj of mud Court.

Ami ir yon rail mt to do, ror want thereof,
the liaintiff nhov named will apply t th

jor me relief tuerein demanded, t- -
wit: For jndtfiiicnt acninst Patrick Fowler
ior tne huiu of .'von, in V. H. coin, with ttt

thereon miice January at;, ls7, ut the
rate of lit iiercent. er milium, mid the sum
of pi Attorney's rees, aud the oohU and
disbursements or this rait, nnd r.ir a decree
ordering and directing the .rorecliMure ot a
mortyare, joven by lef.iid.uit. Patrick
Fowler, to plaintiff, dated r ebrnarv 1, 1SS-- ',
and recorded on pu 444 of liook II,
Itecords of Mortgages for Wnxhingtoti
Coniity, Oregon, and the land therein
deseritied, to-wi- t: The Land t'lnim of ti.

11 DIM. AMI CATTLE.

Col. IrW.i tries to the ow ners of
bands of hordes anil henl-io- t cattle intoj(

SUPlXirt of the Mills bill, i.nl its rti;il I

of the duty on wool, by ilrnwinj their
aiieniion io ti.e i.i i iii it tiiere is no I

uij w mi-i-i nines nun nuir, ineir nnrns
and noofs, while there is .i duty on wool
of seven nnd a half rents per pound.
This is ileinaotjiri the Hides
are the valuable part of the eat tie, out-
side of their tallow, and hides and hair
are free 'if duty. Hut t;i!b is t harcd
a duty or one cent pr pound, ulii. l, is
protection to the Auici nii. lu. ..r
There i. no duty ..n mutton f it. The
Wool is the valuable part ..I' the i,ecp.
Leather pays a duty of fifteen per cent,
ad valorem; calf kin, of twenty per
cent ; sheep of fen jut t int. The
cartas of In eves is Ih'1 valualile oitioii;
that of idieep of le-- s account than the
wool. I Jeef is protected hv a duty of
one cent per ouud . There is no duty
on mutt.yii, Hot,"? are ti!l Letter ro-t- ei

ted in the inteic-- t of American own-
ers. Pork pays one cent pi r pound duty;
ham and bacon, two cents per pound;
lard, two cents par pomi l; LiiMles. Uf.
teen cents per pound. On rluc, u likh is
made largely of hiMifs, is :i duty of twen-
ty per tent, ad valorem. Horse", as
beu;ts of Imii den or for pleasure or breed-
ing, are valuable r.ir such s. Tlie !

only proiu in Mi.-- , I. f?. w.v1 and mnt- -

ton. Therefore the T.irilT makes no un- -
. . tjuit di-- i rin, in.it io.i tlit ir Mvor vtr

t

horses, cuttle and wvine. Their wool is
'

needed for the clotniu ot the millions, j

lhe uses of hair and hoofs and hom. re
of comparatively little need or value,

jnd require no protection by duties.
But wool Joe, liecHiie there are so
many countries in which it can be pro- -

i,llPl'tl :lt u" It w ill thus be
seen that tin m. phi-tr- y of Colonel Irish
has no reasonable foundation. The in-

terest of all are protected and cared for
by the Uepublican system of Protection.

New.

I

i

j

I

i

J

SSI IS

.is!
T
are

fiue
'

;

the
!

Aboolutely Pure. j

wit:

J

' nnd
This powder never vnrit a. A inrvel ofparity, strength and whole. me ncsa. More to

W. terrrl, and lieing the fractional N fcL! ...
quarter of the b K quarter of Sect A. and Tjii.rtealfe I

the north half of the southwest quarter of iM painliil

make the statement that Mr. Mosesjifi"1 who wish for foreign tiade.

rev, biiu tue IIOI I nwrM ouar'er or the
sontUeaHt quarter of nect 4. T IN, It 2 W,
in WMsniiium t ounty, Oretryn, to 1. no!d
,P"T s;iu jnUKTaent. an prnyed for; and
that plaintiff hi'.ve xiirh other relief as mm
be ejuitalile,

This Summons is puhlishcd hy order of
Hon. F. J. Taylor, Judue or the bove--I
named Court, made and dated Mav isss.

THOS. II. TONOUE,
iB.".l-7- t Attorney for Plaintiff.

SnimuoriM.

TUB Col-NT- CoUBT OF TIf STATE OF (
Omkoom i ..a Washixctos Cocntt. I

Henry L. McClaran, Plaintiff,
vs.

Anri!ey AIK'larsn, Derendnnt.

O Arriliev Met .'la ran. the Alove-nnmc- d

iei.uiaut :

In the name of tbe State of Oretron Yon
hereby required to appear in the a bore --

j named Court, and answer the complaint of
rmiiiiiii, nirii in iur anove-eiiiitie- u

l.y Mondey, the pith day of Jnlv. A.D.
IKss. which is tbe tirst day or tlie next
refill r term of said Court.

And if fail so to do. for want thereof,
Plaintiff above-name- d will apply to tbe

Court for the relief thereiu deiuauiled, to
That the marriage and marriage con.

tract now existing between vou and tli iu
Plaintiff bediaaolved; that lhe care, custody

control of Klsie and Alagyie. minor
children, of yoa and plaintiff, be awarded

plaintiff, and that plaintiff have suchother relief as may be equitable.
This Kamiuotts in ptibimhed by order of to

Hon F. J. Taylor, Judge of tbe above
named Court, made and dated May Id, 188

THUS. H. TONGI E,
m51-7- t Attorney for Plaintiff.

E. Johnion denied all knowledge of
the letter written to the Oreyonian
from Forest Grove by one Moses O.
H. Johnson. Mr. Tongue was told
that Mr. Johnson had called here
and did not want any such state-
ment made. Mr. Johnson did want
us to agree to publish any letter he
might write upon the subject, east-
ing reflections upon any one he
might choose as a target. As we are
not conducting a blackmailing sheet,
such license was emphatically re
fused. Our columns were offered j

him without any expense to himself
to make any reasonable denial, j

The8e are the facta regarding our re- - j

fusal to allow him to set himself a-- !

right before the public.

A contemptible story is in circulation
reirarding our candidate for sheriff, (Mr.
Dennis) neglecting his family. There is
not a word of truth in the report. His
family is as well eared for as any family
jn Hillsboro of limited means.

I'tri'lli'iit Aniimmntliillons anil I'tipulnr
Pi it i s t

LARGE SAMPLE ROOM
For th Accommodation of

Commercial Travelers.

33 IB COACH
To and f rem thu Pun,

BslMf

.economical man iu- - orainary kindn, audeounot be sold in competition with the urnl- -....... . 1 A A . .. . . .

For Hale.
FEW GOOD WORK HORSES

V and Mares, for Cash, from four yaars
npward; two milea north of Hillsboro.

Address
a M LOU MANNING.

"""i' " ow itui, kihiii wrifjui ainiu orpnoepnate powaers. .v.t oh. In Alaf.
1Utal Bakiso Powdkk !o.

ulO-l- t I0t; Wall St..X. v. 19-l- Teacher.


